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NEWCASTLE T0W.1
COUNCIL ORGANIZES

Charles Sargeant Head of Police Committee—No Re
duction of Poll Tax This Year

The newly-elected Town Coun 
ci), àftet being duly sworn in held 
their first session on the 20th 
instant. Present. Dr. F. L. Pedolin, 
Aâayçr; and Aldermen T. W. 
Butler, John Clark. Charles M. 
Dickison, John G. Kethro, Samuel 
A Russell, Charles Sargeant, 
Oeorge Stables and H. H Stuart.

After declaration of Election pro- 
ceedingsld results by the Town 
Clerk, A. Butler, Clark and 

Kethro were named by the Mayor 
Committee ami to recommend 
Btand'ng committees for ensuing 
year. Their report, wbfcT 
adopted without change, wts 
follow.-:—

Finance—Aid. Clark, Stuart and 
XtusM;ll.

Public Works—Aid. Kethro, 
Sargeant and Stables.

Water and Light—Aid. Butler, 
Clark and Dictci-on.

Police and Appointment to 
Office—Aid. Sargeant, Butler aad 
Kethro.

Bye Laws awi Petitions—Aid 
Stuart. Russell and Dickison.

Park and Fire—Aid: Stables, 
Dickison and RuctelL

Ferries—Aid. Russell, Stuart 
*nd Kethro.

The first named in each above 
committee i* chairman.

MEN
IN THE WL$v.

%

ACA’N
PASSES U. S. HOUSE

Aid. Butler reported that the 
two Bills he and Ex-Aid. Morrison 
had promoted for the Town had 
been passed by the Legislature.

[These authorize the issuing of 
Bonds to cover floating debt and 
the taking of a plebiscite on the 
question of granting 8500 subsidy 
to the Newcastle Steamboat Co.]

In answer to Aid. Stuart, who 
wanted to know if reduction of the 
Poll tax to $5.00 a year had been 
passed. Aid. Butler said that the 
old Council had taken no steps to 
get the resolutions in favor of re- ( 
ducing poll tax to $5.00, exempting! 
incomes up to $200 a year, etc. be
fore the Legislature, and so noth
ing had been done. The Council 
having mutilated his resolution in 
favor of exemption of income of 

heads of families up to 8300, and 
killed his motion in favor of 
abolition of property qualification 
for office of alderman, he had taken 
no special interest in what was left 
of the proposed reforms, and no 
one else had bothered themselves.

Aid. Clark asked the members 
of the Finance Committee to meet 
soon to have the new Bonds issued 
as so n as possible.

Council adjourned till Thursday, 
April 27th, to give Committees 
time to get to work.

Two Brothers of Whitnayville Have Had Great Success Tjme the Vote Was 265 to 89 and Further 
in Superior, Wisconsin, Where One is Now Pres

ident of Large Bank.

BASE-BALL
1 Berth Shore League is Proposed 

—Mewcasiie Ho Seed Material 
for e Fist Team.

NEWCASTLE BAT
TERY MATTERS

Signal Sargeant Sheasgreeu of 
12th Field Battery will represent 
this district in the Artillery Con
tingent to assist at the Coronation l j0 fcg the Penalty. hr Corrupt Pro- 
iu June. The New Brunswick

A recent iesue of jthe^ Superior 
( WisconsinJ Telegram, in . describing 
the United States National Bank of 
that place, of which institution Mr. 
XV . A. Whitney, President of Whit 
ne y Bros., Dredge and Dock Contract 
ors, and a former resident of Whitney 
ville, in this county, is a leading Di 
rector says, in part:
“An institution that will bave much 

jo do with the upbuilding of Superior 
and that is already accomplishing great 
good along this line, and that is mak
ing itself felt in the financial circles of 
the northwest is the United States Na 
tional bank —a Superior institution in 
every sense f the work.

“Although comparatively in its in
fancy the Superior United States Na
tional gives every sign cf a remarkable 
growth. Three years ago when the 
present cashier, A.J.Wentzel, became 
connected with the bank, coming to it 
from the city comptroller’s office, it 
had deposits of about $100,000. In 
the short period of three years it has 
increased its business until at the pre 
sent time i: has deposits of approxi 
mately half a million.

But the factor in the condition of af 
fairs at the United States National 
bank that means the most to Superior 
and in fact the whole of northern Wis 
consin was the re-organization at

which the ownership passed into the 
hands of Superior business men.

“In giving a short sketch of this 
Superior bank it would not be com
plete without a A-ord for the officers 
and directors that have taken charge 
to bring out forcibly what are présenta 
live Superior ooneern it is.

“W. A. Whitney was elected pre 
sident at the induction of the new 
regime. Mr. Whitney has been a 
lesident of Superior for over 20 years 
and has at all times been in the van 
gurd of every effort to add to the 
prosperity and upbuilding of Superior. 
He has brought into many efforts 
that indomitable energy that has, 
with the aid of his brother, E. H. 
Whitney, made the firm of Whitney 
Bros, noted throughout this section 
of the country. The successes that 
have been gained through this efiort 
have won for Mr. Whitney a place 
of high esteem in Icca! busin ss 
circles and disseminates the feeliug 
that the United State* National 
bank cannot do otherwise than forge 
rapidly forward under his guidance.

“Mr Whitney will have the aid of 
some of the wort astute financiers in 
this section in his efiort to build a 
great bank — men whose past records 
have demonstrated their efficiency to 
ehis particular line ofidudeavor.”

Reductions Are Favored

SEVEN YEARS

The Gazette is advocating a 
Mo:tli Shore League, now that 
they have been shut out of the 
New Brunswick League, and in a 
recent issue says:

“The outlook for a setni-ptofes- 
sional or out and out professional 
baseball league is rather bright at 
the present time, judging from a 
conversation the writer had with 
D. B. Donald of St. John, recently. 
11 r. Donald was manager of last 
years' St. Johns.

“Negotiations are going for
ward to form a league which 
would take in St. J Ju,, Frederic
ton, Woodstock, and St. Stephen. 
The promoters considered Chat- 
ham was too far eti* the circuit to 
include this town in the league, 
but perhaps they would rather 
not stack up against the team that 
took St. Peter's measure last year.

"This looks as though a North ' 
Shore league would be the beat 
outlet for Chatham’s baseball ac-i 
tivity. A good three or four town i 
league will probably take well and ! 
the winners could play a series of 
games with the champions in the 
southern league."

Well we know that. Chatham j 
did put it all over St. Peters’, but j 
oh you 16-4 game with Newcastle ( 
on July 12th.

A North Shore League would 
mare make a hit, and Newcastle 
aheuld be able to make them 
hustle for the pennant.

We still have Harry Graham, 
Percy Lindon for slab artists, also 
ICelly" Murphy who stands be
hind the bat, Billy Durick, A1 
Mahoney, Havelock Ingram for 
i.ifield and your choice between 
‘ Al” Troy, “Les" Miller, Charlie 
Keating and Bryan Hennessy for 
i he outfield, besides lots of other 
jiromising youngsters who are all 
willing to repeat the 12th of July , 
trick.

It is rumored that the ladies are t 
willing to start the ball rolling by 
» concert.

i ) Now it’s up to you to help the 
hoys get started. So citizens do I

section will be commanded by Capt. 
Win. McKee of Moncton. Born 
hardier George Miller of Newcastle 
will represent the battery in the 
great artillery competition at Sboe- 
buryness, near London, in July. 
Mr. Slieasgreen sails from Quebec 
on June 4th. Quarter Master John 
W. Russell has won the Colonial 
Auxiliary Forces’ long service med
al which has previously been 
awarded to Ex-Sergt. Major Win. 
rrouchie and {£x-Gunner John 
KingstDn.

The different Artillery Corps of 
the province are protesting against 
the orders to go into campon June 
13tlie. they wish to have the date 
fixed at June 27th. when horses 
are more easily obtained. The iu-

tiee ii Previwiil Flections

In the House of Assembly this 
month the Bill respecting inquir
ies as to corrupt practices at elec
tions was passed. By its provi
sions any twenty five electors, ir
respective of party, after an elec
tion may, if they believe there 
has been corruption practiced on 
one or both sides, tile a petition 
with the Chief Justice and he ap
points two judges to try the case. 
These judges have full powers to 
summon witnesses and do any
thing else necessary for a com
plete investigation. After trial 
these judges can submit their re
port to the registrar of the Su 
preme Court in which they state 
who the guilty parties are. This

[report
I County Court where the

fantry have been ordered to camp - , .. ...
ontto 27thand theÜ,tillery forces,«ho the guilty parties are. 
would like to have the dates re. | report .« sent to the clerk of the 
versed I bounty C°urfc where the corrupt

occurred and he thenThe name of O. Percy Burehili P-*c*'lces , .
y takes action against the parties

named. A deposit must *ys nude 
in or-

. . . ii ,i ider to insure bona tides. Thethis vacancy being caused by *l,û'

of Nelson, is mentioned iu connec
tion with the lieuteuantship of the ™J’ ^.ueP”lv "
Newcastle 12th Field Battery, i ^ ^"se filing the petition

, jj cier to insure bona tide
sad death of Lieut. Charles Auslow- Pe“'tv, Provided is.the dil«P-alifi-' cation from voting for seven years.

BILLS PASSED
AT FREDERICTON |

The legislative session lasted 
for six weeks and one day, and 
during i,8 course one hundred and 
thirty-nine bills were entered, 
nine of which were withdrawn, 
and cne hundred and thirty 
passed. In many ways it has 
been one of the most important | ingston went to Maine last week, 
sessions of the Legislature iiit Mrs. Isaac Beers of Harley

EMERSON. KENT CO.

Mrs. Allanach, teacher of the 
Emerson school who has been 
visiting her brother Mr. Wm. 
Graham of Main River, has re
turned to Emerson.

Messrs. John and Douglas Liv

years, the legislation 
including some

some 
passed
important measures, including the 
hill to prohibit the exportation of 
pulpwood cut on crown lands of the 
province for manufacture outside 
the Dominion cf Canada. 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
your share when the hat comes 
round. Help boom the national I

Road visited friends in Emerson 
recently.

Mr. Noble Beers of Harley 
Road who has been very ill is 
still in a very critical condition.

Mr. Robert Ogden who has 
been engaged in brook driving 
with Mr. Walton has returned to 
his home in Emerson.

Mr. Adam McLeod also Mrs. J.
game in Newcastle and the boys j Beers and Miss Eva Beers visited 
will make you feel proud of them. Harcourt on the 24th.

Here’s luck to the North Shore Mr. James Beers, is ill with 
League' Bronchitis.

AT HOME III 
TOW* HALL

Young Men Give a Brilliant Dance 
an Wednesday Evening

Under the management of John E. 
Andrews, Roy Morrison, Oleo Demers, 
< hai!v» St tliar*. Willis Nicholson, 
11. 15. McKean, J. M. Douglass and 
others, an At Hume was given in the 
Town Hall on Wednesday evening, 
St. Muiy s Band kindly leaving their 
handsom • dci <n ation in place and 
otherwise i«'ndering assistance. 
Uailcing was the chief feature of the
evening. Supper was served at mid
night. Me Kuril ten’s orchestra furn
ished music, and the function was a 
brilliant one. Mrs. J. P. Burchill, 
Mrs. J. 1>, t ivaghan, Mrs. W. J. 
Jardine, Mrs. K. A. McCurdy, Mrs. 
Donald Morrison, ahd Mrs. J. R. 
Lawlorxveie the chaperones.

Those present were:—Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. McCurdy, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Jardine, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lawlor, 
Mr. ami Mrs. C. J. Morrissy, Mr. and 
Mrs. William .-stables. Mi. and Mrs. 
Joseph Kingston, Mrs. J. D. Crcaghan, 
Mrs Donald Morrison, Mrs. J. P. 
Burchill, Mi>. A K. Shaw, Mrs. Don 
(Trimmer, Newcastle Mr. and Mrs. 
G. -H. Lounshury, Mr. and Mis. H. B, 
MacDonald, Chatham; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Hurriuian, Loggieville.

Misses Prive and Payson, Moncton; 
Misses Cooke, McCurdy, Moore, Nel
lie Lingley, Jean Thurber, Olive, 
Lillian, and Evelyn Williamson; Flor
ence Ferguson, Jennie Gremley, 
Dorothy Gremley. Eileen Creaghan. 
Edith Adams. Margaret Hubbard 
Alice Morris, Mary Lawlor, Adelaide 
Harriinau, Molly Morrissy4 Jean Rob
inson, Edith Burchill Molly Hennessy. 
Clare Lawlor, Nan Quinn, Muiguerite 
Lawlor. Roberta Nicholson, Carrie 
Harriman. Annie Daley, Loggieville; 
Annie Hildebiand, Muriel Stewart, 
Laura Bardou, Chatham.

Mfssrs, Le Roy, Morrison, Percy 
Burchill, I). S Creaghan, Weldon 
Robinson, John Robinson, Jr., Chas. 
Stothart. J. E. Andrews, Cleo Demers, 
J. M. Douglass, Arthur DesBrisuv, 
George Me Dade, Edward Morris,
F. V’. Daitou» ET. P. McCabe, Winfield 
Williamson, Edward Hubbard, Har
vey Ramsay, F. Percy Hai-rimac, 
Willis Nicholson, James Stables, 
Harry B. McKean, Ted Vince, Wood- 
stock; Gerald O’Brien, Arthur O’Brien, 
A. W. Wilbur, John Godfrey, Alex, 
liarrmian, Herbert McLean, Harry 
Snowball, Ernest Martin, Harry

oggie YV. B. Dickson, Chatham.

Washington, April 21— Presi
dent Taft's Canadian rec procity 
agreement, supported hy all but a 
handful of Democrats, and op;> >scd 
by a majority of the Republicans, 
passed the house of represent a lives 
early this evening by a vote of 205 
to 89.

With nearly 200 Democrats in 
control, and their action endorsed 
by a large body of the Republicans, 
the bill to put the agreement in 
force was adopted with no amend
ments, and ia almost identically 
the form as it parsed the house in

THE NEWCASTLE 
ASSESSMENT

"Ratepayer" Pays His Respects to 
the Assessors and Discusses 

Civic Taiatioi.

I tbt last session of the preceding 
j congress.
| The bill seeks to put into effect 
j the fonual agreement reached be
tween President Taft md mem'«era 

| of the Canadian cabinet for a re
duction of tariff" rates on many 
articles, and free trade in many 

j otheis. accross the Canadian border, 
i Added to it by the Democratic 
j leaders is a section which 
| “authorizes and requests'* President 
Taft to m ake further eti>rts to 
secure still freer trade relations 
with Canada, in the form of 
additional reciprocity relation*.

NERVOUS DISEASES
IN THE SPRING

Can be lemoved by Twiog Up the

[For the opinions of correspon
dents, The Union Advocate does 
not hold itseif responsiole.]

To the Editor of the ‘Advocate.”
Dear Sir:—
i’he Town Assessors, Prelimin

ary List, now on exhibit at the 
Post Office, is a most astonishing 
production. As compiled, it is a 
matter of conjecture, as to whether 
personal animosity, incouipeteucy, 
or return for favors bestowed, is 
is the greatest factor in the digest. 
Take the assessors tor example 
— one of them is set down at 
82250.00 with 1.0 iuco.r.e. He 
owns two new houses well worth 
83000.00—twelve to fourteen 
acres of land, within the 
town, worth 81x00.00, is 
reputedto have several dollars iu 
cash—lives without work, and last 
year received as per the Federal, 
localand town ‘Hue books’ 
over 8400 00, to will h must be 
addedrents and interest.

Another one—valuation S72UO- 
00, owns two tine residences, easily 
worth 88000.00, one of them is 
rented at 8400.00 per annum. He 
owns a fifteen thousand dollar 
spick of goods, has large mining 
investments, and an income of 
fully $3500.00 per year.

Still another, retired from busi 
ness, and said to be worth 850,000.- 
00 all skilfully invested and 
yielding a large income, answers 
“here Sir" to 84250 valuation. 
A clear loss of 840,000.00 in val
uation amongst the assessors alone.

Then again take the valuation 
of James Robinson and the Louns- 
bury Co., As the lists show they 
are down for the full value of 
their holdings. Why this discrim
ination?

In the case of the workingman 
with his little house and days 
work, actually taking 17 cents 
out of every dollar he earns to 
pay his taxes—no margin for him. 
He works five months in a mill 
gets in

Bleed, Thus 
the

Streegtheiieg

Nervous diseases are more 
common ani more serious in the 
spring than at any other time of 
the year. This is the opinion of 
the best medical authorities after 
long observation. Vital changes 
in the system after long winter 
mor tbs may cause much mv»e 
than “spring weakness," and tije 
familiar weariness and aching*. 
Official records prove that in April 
and May neuralgia, St, Vitoa 
dance, epilepsy and various forma 
uf tier/e disturbances ere at their 
worst, especially among these who 
have not reached middle age.

The antiquated custim of taking 
purgatives in the spri g is useless, 
for the system really needs 
strengthening while purgatives 
make you v eaker. Dr. Williams’

! Pink Pills have a special action on 
] the flood and nerves, for they give 
strength and have cured not oniy 
many forms of nervous disorders, 
hut also other spring troubles, such 
as headaches, weakness in the 
limbs, loss of appetite, ttemhling 
of the hand--; as well as unsightly 
pimples and skin trout le- They 
do this because they actually m«ke 
new, rich, red blood, which means 

. u relutu to perfect health.
S -M by all medicine dealers or 

; by mail at oil cents a box or six 
jit x-s fur 82 50 troiii The Dr.
■ '5’i iutus' Medicitie Co.; Brockville, 
Unit

T1IK "X ALKING" CURB

100 days and earns 
8175.00. He is taxed on 8150.00 

i while automobiles costing 83000.00 
i are down a: leas than $500.00.

A one third valuation is set 
| down to the most favoured proper
ties, while others are at 90 per 
cent of their utmost value. Its 
time for a change. A meeting 
should be called and an- effort 
made to have a more equitable 
distribution of the valuation for 
taxation purposes

RATEPAYER. 
Newcastle, April 22, 1911.

Doctors are of one mind in advocat
ing walking.as one of the best means 
of keeping the human mactiine in good 
working order, aod one of New Vin k's 
foremost medical authorities went as 
far as to say, in a lecture to young 
men studying for the profession, that 
if every adult could be persuaded to 
make a conscientious habit of walk
ing five miles every day, there would 
be sucli a prompt and general im
provement in health that doctors 
would soon have to be looking for 
oth?r ways of making a living.—From 
Physical Culture for May.,

NEW MINING COMPANY

Messrs. Samuel Freeze, Doaktown; 
Isabella Freeze, his wite; Matthew C. 
Lodge, Matthew Lodge, Jr., uud Ar
thur E. Williams, of Moncton, are 
seeking incorporation as The Acadia 
Tungsten Mines, Lid., with capital of 
$09,USU, and head oflice at Moncton, 
to engage in the development cf tung
sten ureas near Doaktown, discovered 
by Mr. Freeze.

OATMEAL PORRIDGE

First bring water to a boil and then 
gradually stir in oatmeal, after boiling 
a coup!- of minutas it is best to con
tinue cooking a double boiler for a 
half hour or longer.—From Physical 
Culture for May.
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